BORDEN COMMUNITY
RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Package #1: Gym
Age: 5 - 12 yrs

Package #2: Swimming
Age: 4 - 13 yrs

Package # 3: Skating
Age: 4 - 13 yrs

The Gym Party Package is two hours in
length. For the first hour of the party there
will be programmed activities, led by a
Birthday Party Host. In the second hour
party goers will have access to our
multipurpose room which can be used for
food and/or presents. The Birthday Party
Host will be present during the second hour
of the party but only to ensure conduct is
maintained in the room.

The Party Package is 2 ½ hours in length,
this allows for time to change before and
after the swimming portion. The first hour of
the party will be in the pool. In the second
hour party goers will have access to our
multipurpose room which can be used for
food and/or presents. The Birthday Party
Host will be present during the second hour
of the party but only to ensure conduct is
maintained in the room.

The party package includes skating
during public skating and access to the
Viewing Room upstairs in the Arena
which can be used for food and/or
presents. A Birthday Party Host will be
present to meet you at the arena to get
you on the ice and during the off ice
portion but only to ensure conduct is
maintained in the room.

For the first hour there are two options;

The location for the Swimming Party
Package is the Buell Gym and Aquatic
Centre. The Package is available
Saturdays and Sundays during Rec Swim
Times.

Option 1: Gym, a variety of activities will
be planned. Option 2: Sport (pick 2: Soccer,
Basketball, Volleyball, Badminton, Flag
Football)
The location for the Gym Party Package is
the Buell Gym and Aquatic Centre. The
Package is available Saturdays and
Sundays.
Prices for this package are as follows;
5—10 children
Regular/Ordinary $105 + HST
Associate $115 + HST
11 –20 children
Regular/Ordinary $125 + HST
Associate $135 + HST

Prices for this package are as follows;
Up to 10 children
Regular/Ordinary $125 + HST
Associates $150 + HST
11—20 children
Regular/Ordinary $145 + HST
Associates $170 + HST

The location for the Skating Party
Package is the Andy Anderson
Arena. The Package is available
Saturdays 1300 hrs to 1400 hrs and
Sundays 1300 hrs to 1400hrs
Prices for this package are as follows;
Up to 20 children
Regular/Ordinary $75 + HST
Associates $85 + HST

Package # 4: Bowling
Age: 4 - 13 yrs
The Party Package includes one
hour of bowling with reserved lanes
and shoe rental. A table will be
available for cake and/or presents.
Party goers will receive a bottle of
water or juice box and a bag of
chips.
The location for the Bowling Party
Package is at the Circled Pine
Bowling Centre.
The Package is available during
casual bowling times Fridays
1900—2200hrs and Saturdays
1300—1600 hrs and 1900—2200hrs.
Private bookings are available with
a minimum of 12 individuals at
alternative timings.
Prices for this package is $13/child.

Package # 5: Theatre
The Party Package includes access to
the Party Zone one hour before the
movie. The Party Zones includes Air
Hockey, Pop-A-Shot Basketball
Game and Target Bowl. The area can
also be used for cake and/or presents.
Prior to the start of the movie party
goers will receive a mini terra special.
Reserved seating for the movie will
be selected upon arrival.
The location for the Theatre Party
Package is at the Terra Theatre. The
Package is available during regular
operating hours.
The price for this package is $13/child
(taxes included).
Private packages are available, with
a selected list of movies. This package
is available for up to 20 children for
$200. Packages includes a mini terra
special.

Additional Information
THE INFORMATION IN THIS
SECTION APPLIES TO ALL PARTY
PACKAGES OFFERED.

Borden Community
Recreation Department

Birthday parties for children nine years old
and under must have two adults
accompanying the party at all times.
Parties for children ten years and older must
have one adult accompanying the party at
all times.

Community Recreation
Kiosk

Please note that you must provide your
own decorations and supplies (plates,
cutlery, etc.). Food and beverage are not
included in the Party Packages unless
stipulated.
A LL

FOOD , BEVERAGES , DECORATIONS

OR OTHERWISE MUST BE TAKEN DOWN

Buell Fitness and
Aquatic Centre
122 Ramillies Road, Borden,
ON, L0M 1C0
Building T-118

UPON COMPLETION OF THE PARTY AND
TAKEN WITH OR DISPOSED OF .

705-424-1200 local 1536
Recreation.Borden@cfmws.com

For more information on Party Packages or to
book please contact, Community Recreation
Kiosk, at 705-424-1200 local 1536 or by email

Recreation.Borden@cfmws.com

www.cafconnection.ca/
borden

